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LINCOLN COUNTY.

Sheriff Names Registrars
and Places for Registrat'n
Every Man Between Ages of 21 and 30, Both Inclusive,
Must Register nt Place Designated in Their Respective Precinct Tuesday, June 5th.
In nccordnnco with the Proclamation of the President of the
United States, I, the undersigned Slieriir within and for
the County of Lincoln, herehy
give notice of tlio time nnd

he, between the hours of 7 a. m.
and 9 p. m., on Tuesday, the fith

day of Juno, 1917, at the registration place in said precinct, as

follows,
(Those required to enroll are
j)lace( and the name of the Reg- all men between the ages of 21
istrar in each precinct who shall and 30 years, inclusive.)

1.
2.
3.
4.

t.
.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

to-wi- t:

Regjstuak

Name

L. II. Dow

Lincoln
Hondo

C.

Hightower

L. Pacheco
W. E. Kimbrell
F. P. Cleghorn
R.

Precinct Place of Regst'n

Arabela
Picacho
Rabcnton
Richardson
Jicarilla
White Oaks
Capitán

A. Dunan

E. F. Haskins
Ed Eaker

J.

Norton
J. Ronnell
J. D. Porter
Marshall West
A. W. Vamey
M. B. Paden
R. S. Burns
W. P. Bixler
W.

B.

Ruidoso
Nogal
Bonita
Corona
Carrizozo
Oscuro
Ancho

Old Courthouse

Hightower's

Office

Posto fTice
Old Schoolhouso
Sclmolhouse
Postofllco
Schoolhouse
C. C.

Livery Stable
Merchant's Office

NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY.' JUNE I,

clarcd your intention to becomo
a citizen (specify which)?
(1) If you were born in the
U. S., including Alaska and Hawaii, you aro a natural-bor- n
citizen, no matter what may have
been the citizenship or nationality of your paronts. If you were
born abroad, you aro still a citi
zen of the U. S. if your father
was a citizen of the U. S. at (he
time you were born unless you
have expatriated yourself. (2)
You arc a naturalized citizen if
you have completed your natu
ralizationj that is, if you have
taken "final papers." But you
are not a citizen if you have only
declared your intention to becomo a citizen (that is if you
have only taken out 'first papers')
in tlio latter case you are only a
"declarant." You are also a
naturalized citizen if, altho for
eign born, your father or sur
viving parent becamo fully nat
uralized while you were under 21
years of age, and if you came to
(3)
You
the U. S. under 21.
are a declarant if, altho a citizen
or subject of some foreign country, you havo declared on oath

Sanchez Schoolhouse
Nogal Hall before
a naturalization court
Angus Schoolhouse your intention to becomo a citiCorona Trading Co. zen
of the U. S. Receipt from

-

'

1917

state, thon tho county, as "Columbus, Ohio."
G.
If not a citizen, of what
country arc you a citizen,, or
subject?
This need be answered) ortly
by aliens and declarants.
7. What is your present trade,
occupation or offico?
This d'ics not ask what you
once did, not what you havo
done most of tho time, nor what
you are best fitted to do.
It
asks what your job is right now.
State briefly, as "Farmer,"
"Minor," "Student," "Laborer
(on farm, in rolling mill, in automobile, wagon, or other factory),
etc. If you hold an offico under
state or federal government,
name tho office.
8. By
whom employed?
Whore employed?
If you are working for an individual, firm, corporation,
or
association, state its name, or
employment for' yourself, so
state. If you are an officer of

the state or federal government,
say whether your offico is under
the U. S., tho state, the county,
or a municipality.
9. Have you a father, mother,
witc, child under 12, or a sister
or brother under 12 solely de
pendent upon you for support
(specify which) ?
Consider your answer thoughtfully. If it is true that there is
another mouth than your own
which you alone-hava duty to
feed, do not let your military
ardor interfere with the wish of
tho nation to reduce war's misery to a minimum. On tho other hand, únicas tho person you

Courthouse the clerk of the court of the cerPosto fllco tified copy
of such dscloration is
ifl.
Schoolhouse often called "taking out
first
papers."
You nre not a declarAll persons who shall fnil or ted States having jurisdiction
neglect to perform any, duty re- thereof, bo punished by impris- ant if your first paper was taken
quired of him in the execution of onment for not more 'than ono out after Sept. 2G, 190G, and- is
this net shall, if not subject to year, or if subject to military more than 7 years old. (4) You
military law, be guilty of a mis- law, shall bo tried by court mar- arc an alien if you do not fall
demeanor, and upon conviction tial and suffer such punishment within one of tho three classes
in the District Court of the Uni- - as a court martial may direct.
above mentioned.
(Signed) C Walker Hyde, Sheriff,
5. Whore were you born?
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
First name tho town, then the (Continued on
1G.

,
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Mayor Lutz
Proclaims June

5thHoliday
Every Place of Business Will
Will be Asked to Close
Registration Day.
National Registration Day,
Tuesday, Juno 5th, will bo ob
served in Carrizozo, Mayor Henry Lutz having this week issued
his proclamation, asking that
suggestions made by tho Governor and Council of Defense bo
carried out as far as practicable,
as follows:
To tho Loyal and Patriotic
People of Now Mexico:
The President has by proclamation designated Tuesday Juno
6th, as Registration Day, "the
day upon which the manhood of
the country shall step forward
in ono solid rank in defense of
the ideals to which this nation
1. In order that there bo perfected in each community in the
quickest possiblo time, a working unit, it is suggested that a
Registration Day Celebration
committee composed of the following be organized at; once:
Tho Mayor as Chairman, and the
representatives of tho local Yar
Committee,
Chamber if"
Commerce the schools, .where
existing Women's Auxiliary of
tho Council of Defense, otherwise some woman selected by
Registration Day Committee,

the

Page.) (Continued on

Last

Prge.)

Government Issues Instructions for Guidance of Those
Who Must Register Under
Selectivo Draft Provisions.
In order that all persons coming within tho provisions of the
soloctivo draft law may be fully
informed as to what information
they will be called upon to furnish when they present them- solvos for registration on Juno
S, tho Guvornmont has prepared
a set of instructions. Thoso instructions should be studied in
advance so thntall will know just
wliat questions will be put to
them when thoy uppear at tho
registrar's office.
Questions will he asked in the
order in which they appear below:
1.
Nnmo in full. Ago in yoars
This moans all your names
spelled out in full.
Slate your
age today in yon only.
Disregard additional months or days.
Home address.
lilis means tho place whore
you havo your permanent home;
not the place whore you work.
8. Date of birth.
Write your birthday (month,
day, and year) on a piece of paper boforo going to the registrar, and give the paper to him
the first thing. Example: "May
5, 1894."
4. Are you (1)

Help Your Country and
ake Money for Yourself
SAM must have money tJUICKLY to build thousands of food and munition carrying ships,
equip and maintain an army of 1,000,000 men; to givo us a smashing big navy In
short, to onablt our country to carry on ith shnro of tho great war for the FREEDOM of the WORLD.
YOU can do YOUR part by lending the Government some of your savings. Invest now in oho
or moro of tho Libert Loan Honda. You will bo helping yourself while you help your country. Tho
bonds pay uk'i interest nnd are as good as gold. There is an easy payment plan. For oxaniplo, if
you willi to uuy one of the $50 bonds you can mnko your payments at any bank in Lincoln county,
a follows:

UNCLE

percent when you buy the Bond
percent on June 28, 1 9 1 7
20 percent on July 30, 1917

n

$ 1.00

9.00
10.00
15.00
15.00

30 percent on August 15, 1917
30 percent on August 30, 1917

Tho bonds will be dated Juno 15, 1917. and will run for 30 years, when tho Government will pay
tho principal. Twice a year the owner will receive interest at the rate of JJJ n year.
The following named banks havo united in their olForts to get this matter before the people of
Lincoln county and to see that ull that can be dono is attended to in order that tho first Liberty Loan
bo made a success.
You may remit your payment thru any hank named below without cost to yourET
US HELP YOU, YOUR COUNTRY and HUMANITY.
self or to tho Government. COME
IN-L-

THE EXCHANGE BANK, Carrizozo
LINCOLN STATE BANK, Carrizozo
III

a naturai-borcitizen ; (2) a naturalized citizen;
(3) an alien; (4) or have you de- -

2

18

V

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Carrizozo
THE STOCKMENS STATE BANK, Corona

J

III

THE OUTLOOK
l'ulill.linl VirMy In the Int.rnt of Curriioio
H.ilco,
nil Mncolo Couoly, N

MH3. HANNAH U. M18TKK
I'ulillilicr and Owner
LARGEST CIRCULATION

IN THE

COUNT

matter January
m
(1, lllll, nt the (Hint nlficontCnrrlioio, New
Mexico, tinder the Act of March 3, 1870
Hntcrcd

nccond-cla-

Ailvf rtMnK fnrmi elAM Ve(lnKlftir
I noon
N'fwi culumni cloi.Thurnl.r mint. Oil jrou
ilo not rrcr U your ptptr rtiuUrly,
notify
Ilia PuMlihtr 1 Ailrortl'lnc
pplleallon

rlon

SUBSCRIPTION
ONE YEAN.
SIX MONTHS

In

Al..n
U AJ..nt.

piM

RATES
2.03
$1.00

.

best thought and tho soundest
judgement of Now Mexico; they
aro suited to tho majority, who
are making tho best of existing
conditions, planting with might
and main,' and will clutivate and
harvest with tho samo energy
and fortitude.
Tho least that every man owes
to his country Is tho best that is
in him. Your liberty is threatened, and tho liberty of coming
generations.
How about you,
neighbor? Have you rushed to
the defense by criticising the
workers nnd tho makcrtfof plans,
or by putting your shoulder to
tho wheel and striving in perfect
n
accord with every man and
who works for the common
good, for tho safctv of civilization?
The Stars and Stripes are caK
ling today calling you, calling
wo-ma-

OFFICE PHONE NUMDtH 24
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The Stars and Stripes are
Calling How Have You
nil of us! How havo you
wered the call?
Answered the Call?
Now Mexico looks to nil her
sons and daughters to do their
full duty in this timo of stress,
when the greatest nations of tlio
earth aro involved in a gigantic
struggle to keep the barbarians
from strangling liberty. It is a
timo when nil patriotic men and
all loyal women ought to bo so
intent upon their several duties
that no time would bo loft to
spend in criticising the efforts of
others.
It was this condition
which the legislature had in
mind in preparing tho Public
Defense bill, which was designed to aid tho individual,
tho
State, tho Nation and tho allied
powers, in every way practicable;
that was in tho governor's mind
and heart w hen ho created the
council of defense to relievo him
of the major part of tho details;
that the members of the council
kept steadily in view in building
tho plans which thoy aro working night and day to put into effect, so that in this stato and in
all tho countries of the allies, no
one shall be without food.
Hero is an
fact
which ought to bo borno constantly in mind: While tho leg-

ans-

There are any number o people who can bo perfectly happy
in heaven, provided they get
overvthlnir thov want without
ever having to give a nickel to
anything or pay any taxes.
A New England man testified
recently that he spends five cents
a year on amusements. What a
night ho must havo when ho
cuts loose!

Wait for the tax of $1 a horse
power on flivvers, nnd then hear
the horse laugh.

Changing the Population.
According to the last census,
s
of our population
were city folks. After Juno Gth
some say it will bo re.ersed.
liut wouldn't it be funny if
three-fourth-

ns largo as her motherand
many times ns promising. And
it may be surprising to learn

How Does it Benefit Me?

thnt tho most progressive clement in Columbia is not the
Spanish population, or natives,
but a Jewish people called Anti- oquians who have Old Testament
names, raise families of 20 to 30
children and are fast becoming
the dominant power in tho land,
both in numbers and influence.
Columbia is said to bo tho great
Jewish republic of tho futuro.

Business men bclicvo in tho Federal Reservo System,
but many of them know little nbout it or how it operates.
To tell our community how the system benefits them
nnd how thoy can contribute directly to its support, wo
huve prepared a short pamphlet.

iDP.At

Ufcanv!"

HKnvr
cm

.....

If you haven't seen it wo
shall bo glad either to mail It to
you or givo it to you if you will

mtW

call.

The First National Bank

Many Secrets in Waste
Basket.

Carrizozo, N. M.
Send for booklet, "How Does It Benefit

If Tho Outlook should print
the contents of its waste basket
there would likely bo a riot in
the homo of every reader. There
would bo arrests in many directions, shotguns in others nnd
troublo nil around. But tho pa
tron never see, tho wnsto bas
ket; ho only glances nt the print
ed pages and growls if there is
one letter upsldo down, or one
name happens to bo wrong;
frowns becauso the editor prob
ably did not take his advice
about things, and ho is generally
disgruntled.
Ilo knows h i 8
share of tho waste bp.sket, but if
ho could see tho contributions to
that receptacle ho would bo
thankful for tho existenco of a
man who does not print nil ho
knows, nnd who tempers thnt
which he does print.

Mo?"

Building Material
With ii Inrgo stock of building material wo
arc able to give you good service and solicit the trade of the pcoplo of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacent townB.

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
D. R.

Tho political jockeying and
little catty slap3 and stings that
nppear from time to time in va- 6
rious newspapers ov;r tho stato
take on a humor nil their own if
one happens to know something
of tho underlying conditions nnd B
circumstnnces that provoke them. .it

Uncle Sam mudo all tho young
follows who say thoy aro farmers really go to work on n real
By the timo tho war is over,
farm. Wo surmise there woulJ
bo some mighty sore hands and there will not bo enough loft of
international law to sorvn even
bucks.
as n target.

tn

é

CARRIZOZO LIVERY
VM. BA11NETT,

Proprietor

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal
Trips made to any part of tho county
'Phone 80 or 91

5!

The Liberty Loan.

An El Paso theatre advertises,
"There is not n single selfish
element in tho cause we ore "8,000 Feet of Action." Thoy
. Tho su must have a trained centipede.
fighting for
preme test of tho Nation has
islature appropriated $750,000, come. Wo must all speak, act,
What has happened to those
only the sum of $75,000 will bo and servo together." Woodrow
"probes" of food
available for use beforo the end Wilson, President of tho U. S.
costs and etceteras?
of the present season for plantcountry
'I hey nli rrm their
Liberty Loud Ilotul,
Who buy
ing.
Furthermore, tho total
amount appropriated must b e
Does War Mean Socialism
Woodrow Wilson is standing
stretched to include all the needs
After All?
incident to a stale of war, which the test of a war president fully
takes in the cost of recruiting as well as ho did tho test of n
"Germany, the most aristo
tho regiment of infantry and pence president. Wo have said
n
d
repeat:
wo
now
a
beforo
and autocratic of all govcratic
the battery of artillery of the
Wilson
head
Woodrow
stands
has set tho paco in
ernments,
Mexico
New
National Guard.
Now to spend money available and shoulders above any man of having the government take
so as to produce the greatest re- any faith this country has pro- over complete control of indus
George Washington, tries and activities previously
turn" has been the thought up- duced since
least
tho
of this country's handled by private interests,
Not
permost in planning to incroaso
U having a man of Wood-ro- nnd England nnd Franco hnvo
blessing
the acreage in footl and foodWilson'H sturdiness, cluur followed this oxnmple," declares
stuffs. Tho council lina been
and
sightodnoas
will ono financier in an important-convinced from the beginning
government
head
of
tho
the
at
confession of economic fuitli in
that the furmors and ranchmen
in what may woll prove- tho Hearst's Magazine for May.
of this great state are self-reiwrilous period of its his
"The first thing England did
nut and
in the most
tory since the revolution.
was to lake over the running of
iniiln; that they aro self rofpuct-intho railroads, guaranteeing tho
on tho whole; ami that they
Tho plain truth Is in many ua ninintennncc of tho
current di
would scorn nny stnto aid which
see that whether or not a great vided ratea. She has now placed
bare the Mint of alms.
munv of our tibonle aro unthusi- - her coal minos under govern
It is not possible to draft work
astic and uugor nbout whipping mental control; tho Government
iiitf plans which will bo best ad the Germans, and tho soloctive
has becume n partnor in tho pro
npted to the peculiar needs of nil
draft inouBiii'o dopondtt to a large
the communities, nor of all the extent imon whether or not the duction of chomlcnls on a large
scale;' the law is laid down with
people, of so targe n state. Hu fnfnily
has a son Old enough to tho iron hand to shipping com
man itower lias not been develop be sent to tho tronchos.
That is pnnies and there is hardly an in
od le such a state of perfection.
not U8 it should be nnd not us i dustry in which the Govern
NnUunlly and inovitnbly some
will be whoh tho tftfuittry isprop
mdnt has not a hand. Tho
iMwinkofi have bodn mudo, and erly
nroused. but just now i
has also fixed wngos in
it is to much to hopS that others séoms to bo protty well true in
ninny 'Tinea, including ngrlcul
Will not follow. Rut such mis
most casos.
ture. It has named tho pricos
tnkaa as havo boon made havo
must bo paid farmers for
that
The
Runaway
Daughter.
boon of tho mind, novor of the
wheat and oats and other
their
heart, Tho plans which have
n
o
runaway
lommom is t
vaah worked out represent tho daughter of Spain. She is twice
Continued on Pago Five.

Stewart, Manager

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Street

On El Paso Ave.

41

PURE FOOD BAKERY
sr

P.. IIANNON, PROPRIETOR
s

lit
Ml

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily

Hi
L0CATF0

IN BURREL HOTEL QUILDINQ

Carrizozo,
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AGREE

m
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Ronernlly

gota

wurst of it, but nil tho
tlootord in this nook of tho

t lie

&
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woods aro ORrocd

tlir.l thin

tliu heat disponsiiry lo
which to ecml their pati-ou-

c
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proscription.
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Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
Dealers
in
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SliiPlff Nvmm fepbtiett.
i

wers to questions T mi ft ftt
stating grounds you cWln m m

mmm

'tkmm Bteí

üoU-

-

In a well played gfetM on tita
(Continued Prom Front Vafn.) amptinsr you, use one of the following term: if you etatm to local grounds Sunday afternoe
have In mind Is mAy dependent he an executive, lofUintive, or he Bi Paso baseball team
ef- on yoj, do not hide behind
judicial oilicer of the state or ried off the honor by a score of
or children.
Following is the box
nation, namo your office and aay 8 to 1.
10. Married or single (which) ?
is an office of the score:
whether
it
Race (which)'?
II H
statt or natior. If you claim to CAJHUtOZThin does not ak whether
.1
be a member of a religious sect Riley, aa
von were once married, lut if
0
rwhose creed. fW'd.ls its members W. Normah, c
yon are married NOW. In ans...0
parti i pato ft war In any form, Oavanaufffc, 8b
to
((ueBtion
wer to the
as to your imply namo tne sect.
0
If you M. Barnett, lb
race, atate briefly whether CauIn tin transmission Dolan, 2b
0
fmp!o'"l
ar
casian. Mongolian, Ncjrro, Ma- of the IJi.i
F .'.tes mails or as Bakers, of
...0
el
layan or Ifdinn,
0
an artlfl ier or workman in1 an Nickel, If
11.
W li a t military service
armory, ar.ienal, or navy yard of Bamett, rf
.0
have you had? Rank? Branch? the United
.0
State, oHf you nre II. Norman, p
Years? Nation or State?
á
employed iu tho Ma
mariner
No matter what country you
Bervici of any citizen cr merchant TOTALS
3
wrved, you must give complete
witnin tho United States, so state
information.
It 1! S
If you are a felon or otherwise El Pabo
12. I)o you claim exemption
0 1
morally deficient and desire co Marty, 3b
from draft? Specify grounds.
0 0
claim eminiit'o i n that ground Harby, cf
Because you claim exemption,
...... 0 1
your ground briefly. If York, as
state
it by no tneaps follows that you you claim exom iiion on any other Pisher, p
1 1; 0
..
are exempt. From the informa- ground, state your ground brief B, Dingwall, c
1
0 0
tion of the war department you ly.
0 0 1
Vandewater, lb
should make a claim now if you
1 0 0
Baker, If
Flying Old Glory.
intend to prosecute it. Some
0 1 1
E. Dltitfwnll, 8b
persons will be exempted on acMayor Lutz has hud plttood til Sitydor, rf
,0 0 0
count of their occupations or orn- the intersection of Fourth street
eas, some on account of the fa(,.t and El
u largo TOTALS
Í1
6
that they have relatives depend- United States flag which proudly nattorios: Cerrizoio Norman
ent upon them for support. Your floats in the breeze.
A special and Norman, Cavauatigh,
El
answer touchhiK theMi; things itíag po'.f w i i reeled for the Paso -- Pisher and li. Dingwall.
will be important in supporting purple.
Strikoottts Norman 12; Fish-o- r
the claim you now intend to
10.
make in your nnswer to the presThe Exchange bank has had a
Prof. H. C. Franklin returned
top of
i the
ent question. He sure therefore flag p)!e ere
that the jidiind.' joii now stats ilielr h hl.iii,. u l will soon be tohis home at Alamogordo
Wednesday nftnrnoon.
are in uniformity with yo.ir

I
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CAKRIZOZO, N. M.
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eimer Clothes
& Over Shoe
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Paso-arvo-

'OeiOur Prices

on Groceries
Than Price

hm

Tho timo li ntliatHl whan wo must till bo loyal
and do the print nibbled to m rognnllose of wfmfc
Unit is. lanugo oontiitinns uro not good at this
timo, hut we mean to stand by our oustomere,
and vn niuim to follow Ihu Flng.
.1'otBrtr Ileal Hist tnn'iluril
lmt
Vtiem blMlliea ll:e ton that falls hafore in
Willi rreednm'n
Iwncntli uur fret
ml Fretdom'ii bamit-- r Itonlinj- - o'er in.

.

mie,

by YOUR COUNTRY

STAW
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Worth Hats
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fetion
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THE

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

j

NEWMIiXiOO

COjlfJNA,

j

1

i

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY
i

L0HINDA 6. IHLLMAII, PRCI'RtEinclS

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Butter

i

DILIVEHIES MADE DAILJ
'Phone agro
mm

i

I

The
LUCAS HOSPITAL

j

ThoroughlvJMo

Trained

Rates

.Nurse

Furnished

in Charge

Application

o n

b y

ROBERT T. LUCAS, M. D.
Gnrrizozo, N. M.

The High Cost of Service
Under all oirenmstauees the public dimands ndoquate and dipendnblo tele
nlione service To meet this
throughout our territory, immense aunts
Itave been added to our plant itivestmtmt during the last few years.
During Ud period the cost of every item of malarial that eaters into the
phone easiness has been increased,

The mult is not only an abnormally high investment, but it lasitns, also, that
the eeet of keeping our plant alive and working li propertiontttely high,

Tali confronts us with the problem of making our revenues balance with
spars ting and maintenance costs and dividend reqnlramoriU,
Inadequate revenues imperil plant afficloney, which, in turn, Imperils the
effioienoy and ndcquooy of tho sarvico.
And that is a problem In which tho publie and tho Company are mutually
interested.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
-

NO. 10,088

tele-

Treasury Department
0FNGE

OF

COMPTROLLER

OF THE CUROENOY

Wnliliii;toii, 1). C, Mnreli 23, 1017.
IIUItHA'?, by atlifnptory evidence preneiitad tu the uiulamKilerli It
linn Ikcm mmlr to uppsnr Hint
W

"THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK OF 0ARRIZ0Z0"

Village of r'nrrltrto, in tlio County of Lincoln nuil Statu of ffw it-i(i- ),
linn riuiiillii mHIi all tin) pruviaiunt of llm Htntutn of lbs Unltvd
Blnliw,
ml to Ue ooniilk'(l with liefora un nMooiitlmi ilmll b nlllttor
liel i coiiinirnoti tho IiikIiioh of bfliiklni;,
NOW TIIUItUfORIO I, Ji.lm Skeltnn Wllllami, Comitrollr of tilS
rnwncy. ai l.iTcby certify that "THIS l'llUsT NATIONAL H.VMIC OP
.VMlltlZOZO" In Uio Vlllnseof CnrrUoio.ln tlio County of MhfOlii nml
Slnlo it New Mexico, in uutlioritcil to commence tho builnoM of lliinlílilc ill
uf llitt I lev foul StnU
liutidretl nuil l.xty-nln- e
Iirovldeil In Peellon Kifty-on- o
UtM of the UllltMl SIlltM.
IN T15STIMONY WIlHUROl' witiiMt iny liaml mi Btfll uf Mm till
IVenty tlilrtl day of Mnrcli, 1017.
tSIgncil) JNO. SKULTON WILLIAMS.
Complroller nf tlw 0urréñ(y
(SIUL)
In tli

rii

1

BAPTIST CHURCH

--

llr.

AND

and Mrs.

A PLEASANT TIME WAS HAD."

T.

E.

Kolley,

Us, nnd Mrs. W. W. Stadtmnn
jiitd Mrs. Hannah Luster motored
Port Stanton Wednesday,
to attend tho Memorial
Jay uxorcisoB. Hofore returning,
imnimous agreement was enured into by tlie terms of which
twy should avail themselves of
..n opportunity to see some of
no world
nt least that part of
.t confined to tho
.xirtion of Lincoln county, so
.

.

Demonstration in Canning
Announcement is mndo that
W. T. Conway, of tho State Ag
ricultural School, will be In Car
rizozo, Tuesday, Juno G, and wil
givo lectures on canning fruits
and vegetables ns well as dem
onstrations in the proper rneth

ods of tho work.

To Relievo Colic In Horses.
I'i'triiKrnil Is uno of Hit' fi-Knnv
In cuso of colic, rather strons salt
tom cnpltnlM wlikli linn iii'Vit lipcn bo
'lepi'tl op (iiiilnri'il liy piionij- rurwu. water jmiireil down n horso's thront
W. S. Humble, of Alnmgordo
Muy Ü7, 170:i, IVtrr tho (Irciit.ffiimitcd will often afford great relief. Dry suit
njiilled t tho lack of tho horso over
will prench Sundny morning and llw city liy tiullilliiK tilnixcir 11 hiihiII the kidneys
will also rcllovo Brcntly.
vdoili'ii lint. In 1710 Count flolnvkln
evening,
hiillt tin. iirnt lirlcU liinini'. 11111I In Un
Union services of the Metho- nilliivvlnu yt-n- r tlio rtnpi'rnr lnlil tli
You'll Know Him.
dist and Baptist churches will bo rnutiiliilluM nf n lioiiso ot tliti mime inn- - Homellmes Trmihle iniiiniueradcs a
toy, hut we recoKiilBo tilm heforu he
IiIh own linini', nnil trims
torlnl
fur
hold at tho Baptist church Sun
t
tlio soat of
from plays one tuno on the llddle, for the
day evening.
Sluscow to tliu now cnnlliil.
llddle strltiKS snnji, and Iho ihiuws
fall down, and dnrkness drowns tho
IlKtits.
Abtent.MInüed.
METHODIST CHURCH
A IIMIp Klrl who wiim lijlni: to toll n
(Hcv. Mamon, Pastor.)
rrii'iiu now nlisi-lnr crnnil
Those Mothers!
m wiiH milil:
wnlliM
nrounit,
Wo have always felt authorized to
llilniillii;
nlMiiit
iioIIiIiik;
In;
jiihI,
uljvn
Wo the pastor and members of
line ulmoMt any mother since the day
ri'llll'imilTM II, llll Illl'll rmxi'lH tllllt wo
learned that there never was 11 kid
tho Methodist Church of Carri-zozlint lio tlioiiislit of wim HoiiH'dilni: en
ugly hut that It looked beautiful
tako this method to extend tirely illffercnt from what liu wmituil so
to Its mothcr'H henrt. Vou know a
our sincero gratitude to tho citi- tu rviiieinlier."
mother looks with her heart,

(ltov. J. M. (Urdncr, 1'antor.)

Tho demon

stration will bo held beginning
about 9 o'clock at tho school
houso lucsday morning. Every
don't
you?
nuy proceeded to treat them-- . woman and girl in tho county is zens of our town and community
Discovered by tho Camera.
whohnvo helped us enncol tho
liy iiiemiH of Hid viiinem It hn licori
Ivés to the vista of a hundred urged to bo present.
Love of Approbation.
debt on our church building. Wo illseovereil Unit MO feer lielow the hiip
.iiilea or more of tho beautiful
Kveryotie likes to he njijirnvpil.
fuco nf tho wnler ilni'kmwi Is inncli
Tho
trust
the
may
prove
that
church
Many Attend Exercises.
landscapes adorning that section,
ilio sntne us thnl on tlu enrth on n most rudimentary of human units, the
greater
a
blessing
you,
to
because
mouiilus.i
hut
!nir
nlplit.
papoose,
or tho urnwn
'rom tho historic old fort tho
Sevoral cars of Carrizozoans
Hottentot, Is ratllled by the liralso
vay led to Fritz Spring? at which nttonded tho Momorinl Day cole of your now interest in it.
won
by
flf.li
the
hrniiuht from the pond,
Adopted by a vote of tho con
laue ono of those good old back- - bration at Fort Stanton Wednes
nil)s.",I n n.Mo.injv itioj or the deer IIiiiik over the shoulder ns
trophy of the day's hunt. I.ove of nji.
o,! tiu.H.ijy
tltMtiu.Mnip.it ot jo
picnic dinners, of which day. The attendance was largo gregation, May, 20th, 1917.
Thoro will bo union services at lll mil t" II .ClIHI.MIIIthllln H.WIUH liroliiiilnn is as natural us hair or teeth.
..il of ui have heard, but alas! on-- . and tho program an entire suc
Baptist Church on next Sun lal.W M1ll ill JO ,J.1.IIIA ttl( 'ltf.1 A woman should not be blamed for nos.
the
lyed tho none tjo frequently, cess.
W. C. Me
oHshii; a ni It so human.
nil IW(IIII" tl 1011
'.(.IIIIMIMJ IIIOJJ
evening, consequently there .itnin
day
.iiiti.io t3i,w M(iiajti utx
'ai in evidence. Then along Donald delivered tho memorial will bo nosorvieos nt tho Method
B330dg B0UC)0Q
JOfJ
Queer Corpse.
iifi BOOilic mountain highway to address which was full of patri ist Church.
western sunnier of burly appear- Quarrel.
Don't
..he fnmou abode of tho ancient otic sentiment.
Why (titirrel nt oil? Qnnrrellnu nin e was passim; an underlaker's shop
laacalaroB, one huge panorama
Teething babies nlways have a hilupi Unen lulu the fnrii nml n Ntoop when a roiicl.iy ilressed man cuino out
May
go
to
Tucumcari.
floating vordure to make the
Hurely ruins and mild: "Sny, mister, will you plve
hard timo of it when this process to tin. ImcU. XothliiK
bounty uh jJritl coiiijiliunt III tomjier me lift wlih a in ket?" Tho sei m lor
An invitation lias boon extend
.iy all tho more pleasant nnd
occurs in Hot weather.
Thoy Hill RlnllCllM.
shuddered nml asked hesliatluulv!
od to tho local bnll team by Tu
way far too short.
"Is thoro Is there uiirthlmt In IL?"
not only have to contond with
playto
cumcnri
placo
Tin-.iat
Shure!" eiiinu tho hearty roÍly
that
OverlieattuAr.
Uloncoe, White Mountain.
painful gums but tho stomach is
A
eouplo of drinks In It."
of teniM"i'i,iri. In the
rl
and Ruidoso, lavish with Suntlny. Tho E. P. &. S. W, disordored, bowols I0030 and tho
tin. iimnimt ui Hostnn Transerlpt.
ulr (lliiiliili-.l- i
;.?ir beautiful
surroundings. snop team ol uil Paso is expect- body uncomfortable. The host oxytteu
ot
nuil ilie iitiiotint
A lull ul'
Just 80 It's Deefstenk.
ri visited and anch good ed here on the 10th for a game help you can give the little suffer lliisjile illMi'luirKi'il.
till.
opjinNlli'
I. In
Pnul, who lived In tho country.
ads in that part of the county with the home boys nnd Tucum er is McGEE'S BABY ELIXIR.
niln
r.inn
hut wuere nt Ills Mouse pork Is tho prere indeed n pleasant suprise! cari is scheduled to play hero on It corrects sour stomach, cools Jncket II'
(he hoily "
preventi dominant meat throughout the yonr,
(lie ni ii Ion of linit m
hevji
ne highway traverses a route tho 17lh.
In
had nono to the city to visit Ids num.
and quiets the bowols and helps
Willi Thluklni;, of course, she must have
tlui hoily In tl heiilthy
' ft' kissed by the floating clouds,
Price 25c, nnd COc ii
iieciipiitlon n
Throo Ilivors indigestion.
Lostbetween
thlliK" he liked best to ent, she nshiil
eing many hundred foot above and Cnrrizozo
of from 01 to 70 hIuhiIiI hu iiiuliitnlm-ihim what kind of meat she should km
Wednesday night, bottle. Sold by nil dealers.
i ne sen level nnd shadowed
for comfort nuil hetilth.
by babys' cap,
for dinner, and Paul's reply was, "1
white with blue ro
don't cure, utility, whether It Is horse
ne haughty monnrchs of tho for-i- t
Furniture
Wanted.
jilease
sottes.
iMiiuor
leave
or cow, Just so It Is beefsteak."
at
-- the lofty pinos nnd spread-nSuooettlon for Insotnnla.
Outlook o.'lico.
We pay liighest casli prices for
If trotihled wllh ll.elle.(uua8 try
cedars. Evonlng luncheon
ImmIimmI of Itiieii.
An Important Qtate.
your iiousonoiu goods,
uall hohilni; the oyen ojien
YOU It PATRIOTIC DU T
aa had on the Mnsealero Indian
In n hli.nt time the
The stiile of Itiilda, onu of thu
ICelloy & Sons, phone SKlor call .nit
Ilil will ih'oiip.
Do tun nllrnv them to laiy.t nml iiir.il Itnportulit of the
A LIHEKTY LOAN CONI).
eiorvntlon and from thoro the
lone nt
store.
s
at their
hut Jiolcl open until thuj t'uloii of llrnzll,
an aera
party wendod thoir way homeVery often coutiil Kleep
the vlic of Krauce, and bus
Haley
Postmaster
A.
J.
and
ward, thru Tularosa and Three
vlll eonie.
l'eojilu'M Home
nt In t ion estimated nt ü.r.uo.ooo, of
Dr. II. F. Johnson returned
AVISO.
vhhh the ciipltul, the city or Huilla,
ill vara.
contains tiu.UOO. Us coast line nf mr,
Dlrds Tmlned to Floh.
It wns gr: .. ing lato into the Thursday from a week' outing nt Compramos muobles do segun
tulles Is loimei- tliiiu that or any o,thnr
An ImwIiN weru trnlneil to
Pnlonius
Sprins.
Hot
a
hunt,
los
pagamos
y
mano
da
slind--dzoning
mejores
n.id the nocturnal
0
Hpeclen of Mid wnH trtilin il to stnio In llrujll, and the uroitt '.Sao
river is navlKiihle for 020
jro falling fast as thoir Mr. nnd Mrs. Bowling left precios, dinero en la mano, y Huh. Tho hlril foiiinl to he most
tulles within the Hiitu.
fur the jiurpose wn the
rar sped out of Three Ilivors nnd Tuesday for Tucumcnri where vendemos cosns de sogundn
nn oeennle hlnl. Nlmllnr to the
mano, por precios regulares.
he journey was soon to ond. they will make their future
pellenn
home.
feeilliiu
eeu-i-lLinca to De Remembered.
ired by a long day's ride, somo
Antes que venda ns cosns
oil Hull. It lH
As Bond almost kill n man as hill
lii Mine.
Mrs. Andrew MeCurdy nnd quo tieno para vender, dovo do hetwen u iluel; muí n píeme, nuil nomo
oí id book ; who kills
m boginnig to have visions of
man kills
f Un- thirty
hilinhllltn. lint rimsoiuilito ctuiiture, Hod's linage he
nnd comfortable Ostcr- - little c tughter, Martha, left or a nosotros, a la lionda do se world lmve
heiintlful
uliiiiinue wlileli who destroys u (food book kills reason
Kki.lbv & Son. litis ii Kheen of Kieen, l.luo
the day had been beauti-- Í lucsday for Silver City where gundo mano.
nuil jiurple. Itsulf. Jlllton.
they
poet
to
ex
-- pleasant, everything
spend
tho
sumwas
m serene, save whore sien-le- r mer. Mr. MeCurdy remained a
Hnppy Thourjht.
A regular morning operation
Frlendthlp.
A really nohle frleiii!nhli, which
A woman thief recently
Luna hung like the sword of few days and expects to join of the bowels puts you in line
enpturod
rrnllzoN the hlRher Ideals of the reve- fays she never robbed a frloiul. Per
Damoolos in a friendly ennopy, them Saturday.
shape for tho day's work. If lation,
haps
all her friends are is.ior.
he
;
tuddod with a million sparkling
Wm. Uooth returned Thursday you miss it you fool uncomfort oiiKht never to loso Its slKht.friendship
HamilV.
ems everything
.Mahlu.
was lovely from a month's stay in Hot able and cannot put vim into ton
Some Gecin to Think 80.
und the
Springs, Ark., and is ngnin on your movements.
Tlit'ii, umiiu. to phraso It a llttlu
For all bowel
WOOF!
dlITurútilly, iileohol and Riisoltnu won't
Three miles this tho water wagon.
irregularities Herbino is the reAn Exoeption.
mix well in the sume tank.
sido of Three Rivers -- 20 miles
"Talk Is alwnys
A Liborty Loan Pond is a medy.
Mill
the
It puts them in fine vig Wise
Ono.
"Hxcupi,"
from bed and board tho blank-t- mortgage on the United Slatoa. orous condition.
thr
An Aid to Virtue.
Price SOc. Sold
"when you lolb on i,.
dls
A true lover of llower can scnrcoly
blank car struck n blankety
Mr3. II. S. Fairbank was host- by all dealers.
tunee te('iliouu."
Ilcauty nuil
bo very
blank sand bank nnd broke some ess to tho
auction bridge club
ure twin hlsters. Let us cultiLamb's
Money.
blnnkoty blank
will como
that Thursday afternoon.
Nature's Great Hoodoo Temple.
(Veil, imed four, hud often gone with vate the onu nnd the nlher
is alleged to have particular
In ilie lliMiiln.i IiiihUi of
The Misses Gross, of Carthngo,
itorn Aunt Ulslo to the minien to weeil, and unbidden und, dwell with us.
iVynmlng lire
fonnatloiiM which
imtjeil tho names of the ilirforeut
to tho blank blankety Miss., who had been
hero the eneinlilu Punch und .ludy henils. mini had
weeds, and ivns lti1I Inn oui was
Platonic Friendship,
blank gear, nnd
past week visiting,
depnrted lavages, ulinjierliu.' old innlds, monkuys,
Bevernl days later he
"Do you believe In plutonio friend
Aw! Nothin', only Studtmnn Wednesday night
Jiy jiur- for Lns Vogas rahhlt, hlrds nnd nnlmiilt. Thera are went to tho pirdun for lettuce, and ship?'' "Well, not
fifty different hIiujiur of heads, snys culled oMlUxlly;
hoofed it six miles for aid. hold whore they will spend
inoro
"Oh, como quid!, Honnl opinion Is that id
tho
t I'oimhir Seleure Monthly, ami over forAunt l3llso
huru Is koimo lmnh's in jilatonle friendship ir It wuro curun n "dopot ngont" and made
ot the Htalo normal.
Thoy ty different miluuil nml human faces tnuuo.v."
ried on with the full kltiiwitdiiu mill
him dliok click to Cnrriioso the will teach in
Lincoln county tho havu liwen routiliHl. Tho rnulc nut nf
cousont nf the huohand of tho onu aim
ami Intolligonco and plan for
Which tho limiilmm have been carved
thu wife a the othw." I)trolt Krce
aid. coming year.
Tho
Worst
Creditors.
DiUiiD Nature Is what Is Known in
Mr. MuClnin anawerail Mia
Press.
hnchBhir
Our
eredltor
has
us
Insulted
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sltuldn and rolcaulo hrecclu.
pditl arid soon the glaring
two
times,
or
three
nuil
novor
iiKnln
.
.
.
.1 mi
light nl.lt.l..
nuruny
will wo liny nnythlnij on time from n
Ills
Qrowlng Dates.
Mor Thin Bnouih,
Slx i ooineú tor the east wherei thov
B.0?"nd
bachelor. Thoy enn't understand.
Dalos are Imporlwd lo llio Uillted
upon lite horieon aa an oasis in
mntronly edy ihIii-- ,.ne youtiKor
w iciiiuiii nuuui ciiii'Lv i nn in yurs why sin did not
ilute from the wunn couutrlas (if
ot
the dwort.
Panama Lion.
limthern Kurope and Afrlen, hut If
Mrs. Shulda and ohlldmi will Iter companion to leiieh
French.
lion of iho i'lmmiiu Junóle Is of lliu elTorts
The
P. S. Thev arrived in LaiTi- of western e.vperlinents uro
the other re- two kinds lilaek nml lawny, ltlli
visit in llmonl Mt
...t.n. t. Fo which
IS fruitful of results ns tho troea
jilletl that ono tuiijiui' was enough foi
IWo next morning about B a. m.
ernwn,
thirty
he
stands
lilaJi.
;rmn huvo buen full of fmlt, It my
,
"l'u IllUJIt Ul my lady.
j piwwam
Hi the forenoon
Is brum!, like that of it hull.
Ills
bo Mpucled Unit this country will he-tu me nt Hot AneW. Ark..
lotfl his letfH are long; his henil ll Ciirii long grow nil Its own dates, nu
tpne was had.
Qcm.
Moo
a
Parto
recuperating.
south-easter- n
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Your patriotic duty buy a
Liberty Loan Bond.
Lincoln County Teachers'
Wo buy hides anil palls-high- -oti
prices iiunranUmd. Cnrrizoxo
Monday
will
WNNMHf and It is oxuoetsri
that Trading Co.
nwwiuiea wn h lamo.
Fbr Slo:-Yonr- llng
nnd
nm ihr till ntth mi.
Horoford
Hulls. -- Tho
111 Wftf Ritttnpd.
Tlteworth Company, Otipftnii.

IiilUUit

Jfolate

Üagins Mpnday.

hen

two-par-o-

ld

f

JUL!'?:

11

UortlMiltumUy l'orto lllni Is u pin,
ui lllenl In nil ways. TIib Island I
qafIi a rectnnule Ufl miles wide und
00 utile Iuui. of irrMt fvrtllltr. imtt
tttutr ami u lieallhful nml almost per
'act cllmat. Althouiih the piipulnlli'i
1 OSO to til Ajuaro mile nrntrly alt hih(llWl ill hortleulliire. The ilm
rolls urp citrous finita, eoffw,
llltB, ptnMiples, lianutia nml
icr truiilonl fruits,

stjitoM, hut enfllUe. He (ffowls like il il) rrtl na to it
writer in the Sfclmiililc
lien, hut end- - witli u hark. !t Iuui
iiHiileui).
uevei been I.11...11 10 ntiiiuk limn, hut
'bo natlVi'h 11 Hi..
,4.1- fmii- - him, II
il)
udver-i-- y
voiiid iw
dniiK.
Thought Meaiurmnt,
i 'i
'osi- "it mini In 11 h Id as the tarutít In
thinks," rtmartol
which In- - 'riimii-llCtesnlng Jevelry,
V

1.1

Uní, wltli
'

i.n-- h

'

i..riii'ion

WMÍM

wise ciiisou. "Thiit la drtetilnul"
imi --thu
Mtalmiiil Wm CayonM. "Ill ftuV
01
I v sclentUt. mill he la MMtlilMt.tn
walai

...ft brush
,1
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We have anything you want in the
Grocery, Meat and Vegetable Line.
PHONE

N. M.

Stovcfl and Ranges

The Professions

are given only for charity, and
(Continued from Editorial Page.) tho smartest social gatherings
products for s o v o r a 1 years have becomo smaller and more
Formerly, life in Oro. Spence
to come.
No capital can bo consovativc.
W. O . Merchant
raised without tho consent of society was tho only outlet tho
& MERCHANT
SPENCE
I tell you, fashionable woman had for her
the Government.
ATTORNEYS
England today is being run on energies. Today she lias enter- In Dink Building.
Tlion No. 48
great
ed
tho
field
phllantroof
tho basis of socialism.
: NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO
"Experience has proved that phy, civics, reform wcrk, polilaws adopted by one branch of tics, and suffrage. Tho wealth,
GEORGE i. BARBER
family are very power, tact and intelligence of
the Anglo-Saxo- n
ATTORNEY-AT-LAapt to be accepted by the other women havo been turned from
CSHRIZOZQ,
:
NEW UEXICI
branch. I mean that there has elaborate entertainments to such
been of late years a strong ten- objects as tho care of tho poor,
H. I. HAMILTON
dency for American legislators the helping of working girls, tho
ATTORNEY-AT-LAto adopt measures introduced lessening of infant mortality.
abroad.
Who can doubt that inese are tne things which now DUtrict Attorney Third Judicial Dlitilt
Civil Practice In Ml CourU
our Government, if it gets into occupy many a woman's time?
'l'lione 61, Court llouie
the war deeply, will enforce one to the exclusion of the entirely
CARRIZOZO,
:
:
NEW UEXICI
after another of the socialistic frivolous life."
steps taken in Europe?"
SETH F. CREWS
Land Sale Juné 29th.

Gray & Reily

r

War Mean Socialism? adays tho gorgeous functiors

Builders' Hardware

ATTORNEY.

Auction sale of tho state

lands
Practico
The Awakening of Society. in Lincoln county will bo held
at
Everyone in society will bo in Carrizozo June 29th at which OSCURO,

N. B. Taylor & Sons

terested in an articlo appearing
in Harper's Bazar for June,
written by Mrs. J. Francis A.
Clark, daughter of Mr. Poultney
Bigelow.
Discussing the won
derail changes that have come
over society during her lifetime,
Mrs. Clark says: "A brief ten
years have seen the passing of
social leaders. Now
tho

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARIUZOZO and WHITE OAKS
Tinware, Painty, Glass, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.

m

m
All Points of the Compass

acres, tho total
acreage being 2,407.87.
679

Practically all of this is grazing
land. Sales will be held during
June in other counties as follows:
Curry, at Clovis, 5th; Colfax, at

CHARLES

KENNEDY

L.

LAWYER
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY
WHITE OAKS,

NEW UEXICI

:

EDWIN

MECHEM

ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

Haton, 19th; Mora, at Mora, 20;
GENERAL l'ltAUTlCE
Office over
Drug (tore
San Miguel, at Las Vegas, 21st; ALAMOGORDQj Holland'! NEW UEXICI
Fe,
Santa
at Santa. Fe, 23rd;
Roosevelt, a t Portales, 2Cth;
WILLIAM S. BRADY
Grant, at Silver City, July 10th.
NOTARY PUBLIC, INTERPRETER AND ATT't
Full information may be had by
BEFORE JUSTICE ANO PROBATE COURTS
addressing Robert P. Ervien, CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXICO
State Land Commissioner, Santa
Fe, New Mexico.
FRANK J, SAGER
INSURANCE, NOTARY

Money to Loan.

PUBLIC

J

Agency Established 1802
Ofllco in Exchange Dank

On improved farms and
in amounts from $1,000 to
CARRIZOZO.
$50,000, for a term of 5 years

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo

NEW MEX.

:

Interest payable annually. For
futhcr information address,

Wo Pay 4 Percent on Time and Savings Deposits

m

HD:

Tho
80 to

5

in the business world converge in the commercial
bank account. The convenience and simplicity of
paying bills by check, tho accuracy with which a
payment may be traced, and tho safety in general of
this method of payment, make it imperative that every business man should have a bank account. Begin ono with us today.

I

time 9 tracks will bo sold.
tracts range in size from

In all tho Courts
:
NEW MEXICC

lt-- p

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special
attention given Obstetrin
Chas. W. Shields,
and Discuses of Children.
Caruthersville, Mo.
Phono
70

CARRIZOZO,

:

:

NEW MÉXICi

feeling, loss
of energy, and constipated bowGUIDO RANNIGER, M, D.
els can be relieved with surprisPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
ing promptness by using
Id Carrizozo every 6th day
Tho first dose brings
'Phone to
:
NEW MEXICC
improvement, a few doses puts OSCURO.
system
in fine, vigorous contho
ditions. Price 50c. Sold by all DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
dealers.
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING
A bilious,

half-sic- k

HER-BIN-

The Tits worth
Company

CARIUZOZO,
NEW MEXICO
WHAT IS A LIBERTY
LOAN BOND?
T. E. KELLEY
A Liberty Loan Bond is a solFUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
emn promise of the United States
EMBALMER
to pay at maturity the amount
Phone 00
of tho bond to the holder there- CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXICC
of, and to pay interest
each year from tho date Carrizozo Lodge No. 4 , A F. & A.
Crrloio, Nik lltiloo
of tho issuance of tho bond until
lUgulir 0niinunllloni lor 10 7
it is fully and finally paid.
3
Jan. 3 Feb 3
semi-annuall- y

Mr

General

Merchandise

Wholesale and Retail

THE

Titsworth Co,
Capitan,

Tk

t

ih.

Pjcture Framing.
Wo wish to announce to our

many friends and customers than
we have just installed a picture
framing machino and are now Carrizozo Lodge No. 30, 1. 0. O. I
CARRIZOZO, H. U.
prepared to take care of your
A. T. CHANNEL, N. G.
work in this line. Kelley & Son.
JAMES ROSELLE, See.
"Ours Is the trade service made." Regular
A Liberty Loan Bond is a
mortgage on the United States.

meetings 1910: First and thin
Friday each month
CARRIZO LODGE

For Sale Studebaker delivery
wagon, also harness.
All i n
Ziegler Bros.
good condition.

NO. II

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Meeting every Monday evening in thi
Maionlc hall. All memfra are urgwl U
Red bo preaent and vliltlng Knfght neleom

m

m.

Apr 7 May 5 June 2
ml 30 July 28 Sept 1
and 29 Oct 27 Nov 24
Dec 22 and 27th.
I. E. FcliHifTer, W. M .
6. F. Miller, Bee'y.

FARM SEEDS Amber,
Top and Orange cane seed, milo
maize, feteritn, millet, corn and

O.T. McQUILLEN.G.O
JOHNSON, K.

E.A.O

of

It.

A 8

Kafir corn seed, at Humphrey
Bros.

Children that are affected by
worms
aro pale and sickly and
UY
YOUR PATRIOTIC
A LIBERTY LOAN BOND. liable to contract some fatal disease. WHITES CREAM VERMIFUGE expels worms promptFor Sale; Yearling and
ly and puts the child on the road
Hereford Bulls. Tho to health. Prlco25cpcr bottle.
Sold by all dealers.
Titsworth Company, Capitán.
DUTY-B-

Mayor Lutz
Proclaims June
5 th Holiday

THE CASH STORE
out with the Puritan Oil Cook Stoves.
Can
You will find this stove to be the most sanitary, safe
and neat appearing stove on the market
fit-y-

ou

....

T ha objection of slow heating is overcome on this stove
by tho volume of blaze being raised up close to the top of
the stove. Tho blazo is perfectly blue and free from smoke.
Prices arc as follows:

(Continued

1C.G0

12.50

.

ovens

ovens $3.50.

Klley&Son

'OURS is the TRADE that
SERVICE made,
.
.

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House
Table
Best

Supplied

with the
the Market Affords

ARE YOU PATRIOTIC?
The Liberty Loan Bonds will bo ismied in denominations ranging from $100 up. Tho Lincoln State
bank will gladly handle your subscriptions.

The

LINCOLN STATE
BANK
BANK W I T II U S

ROW WITH US

G

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
A.

It. Tice, Proprietor

Bonded Whiskies
Straight Bourbon
Various kinds of Wines
ATTENTION

SPECIAL

$1.50 per

quart

per gallon
50 per bottle

4 .50

GIVEN

TO MAIL

ORDER

SHIPMENTS

and Retail

Wholesale

n.

ORME JOHNSON
DUICK AQUNTS

tional colors.
9. At seven in the morning,

E. A. OKME JOHNSON

Johnson Bros. Garage
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

Supplies and Itrpalra

Tires nuil Tubo Repaired and Vulcftnlrod
for Ittnwrll Automobile Moll Lino
'PHONE

CARRIZOZO,

:

NO. fi.
:

o

$

ft

NEW MEXICO

JOHN E. BELL

ft

Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY

IS

FIRST"

& Dixie. Avondalo and Joy Brawls Siunifv Qualitv
Give thera a trial and you will

--

3

ft

always use thera.
'Phonü 50

ft
4
4

4
4

Attention!!!

From Front Pago.)

the Press, the G. A. 11., and the
Clergy.
(Whoro any or all officials or representatives above
mentioned are not available it
may be left to tho discretion of
the people of each community to
form such a committee from tho
persons present who, in their
judgment, can best j o "form tho
required service.) It is further
suggested that the county school
superintendent, county clerk and
the shcriir bo a part of this committee and charged with tho responsibility of organizing Registration Day celebrations and distributing honor badges, in the
outlying districts.
These badges of honor are now in tho
hands of your county clerk.
should
2. Registration Day
be celebrated as a consecration
of tha American people to service and to sacrifice.
It Bhould
bo a welcomo to tho3c registering. It should be a public expression by each community of
willingness to offer its sons to
tho country for tho sorvico they
are each best fitted to render.
3. Registration Day should be
celebrated in a serious spirit and
kept as Registration Day ONLY.
t must be distinguished from
tho ordinary holiday. No other
objects should be allowed to intrude thereon.
A.
It is suggested that the
committee see to it that every
eligible young man presents himA largo
self for registration.
number of auto owners have signified their intention of loaning
their machines for any war business. Theso should be pressed
nto service.
5. 1 1 i b suggested that all
stores and saloons be closed on
Registration Day.
0. Elaborate and costly deco
rations should be discouraged.
The spirit of volunteer service
in all preparations for and ac
tivities of the day should bo
foremost.
7. Where possiblo the cele
bration should center uround the
registration places, and those
registered should bo especially
distinguished.
8. Tho registration places
should be decorated with the Na

.$20.G0

Boy Scouts:

We can supply you with Regulation Army
Hats. Also "Union Alls," just the thing to
"hike" in. We have all sizes from 4 to 46.

Buy a Liberty Bond

And besides it is a good investment. In so doing you are displaying
as much patriotism as he of more means
who buys many more bonds.
Do your mite.

THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

Ziegler Brothers
Established in Lincoln County Since '86

of girls, women and G. A. R.,
In
men have this honor task.
each community the local com
mittee is asked to furnish suit
able red, white and bluo ribbon
to tie on the badges.
12. At a suitable time and
place, preferably in tho afternoon, where the parade is held
n the morning and near the
place, during the hours
of registration, should be held
urge public gatherings
with
patriotic speeches, songs, music
and tho reading of tho proclama
tion and message of tho Presi
dent.
13. On Sunday June 3rd, tho
churches should conduct special
patriotic services. In fact it is
earnestly requested that from
the pulpit and press, the school
room and in all public gather
ings, every effort be exerted to
mpress upon all citizens their
duty at this vital crisis in the
listory of OUR COUNTRY.
Let tho words ring forth:
"THE WORLD MUST BE
MADE SAFE FOR
reg-strati-

If you have tho itch, don't
scratch. It does not cure tho
trouble and makes tho skin bleed
Apply MALLARDS SNOW LINI
MENT. . Rub it in gently on tb
affected parts. It relieves itch
inc instantly and a few applica
tions removes the cause thus per
forming a permanent cure. Price
2Cc, 50c and $1.00 per pottle.
Sold by all dealers.

mmiiammmmmmmmmmmmmmmiimam

i&OnlyGrandPrizc
UheiKístAw.ard)
given tov

Dictionaries

at Ihe Panama-- '
Pacific Exposition"
was granted to

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL
UK

Superiority of Educational Mwit.
Tills new creation answers with
final authority all kinds oí puzzling
questions such as "How is JVmyl
"Whoro Is Man-depronounced?"
" "What is n eonlmuout
"What is a howiltert" ' 'What
is vhUe coalt" "How Is tlai pronounced?" and thousands of others.
Mora than 400,090 Vocabulary Term.

nt

toy-age- t"

30,000 GeoirapWcsl Subjects. 12,000
Biographical Eittrlt. Brer 0000 (Hoc
tratlotu. 2T00PH. Ttw oolj tHcUea-a- rj
Kith tin tftWtd
itraks of

po

rM' Uitiau,

lor specirami,
eto.
rae, a Kt el

Writ
men

'ockot Map II
you BUBO tola
paper.

a&c.

MERFHAM CO,
iniaifkU, VUu.

Deafness Cannot Uo Cured

by toral nppllcalloni, n they cannot rrarh
the dtieaicd portion o( lha ear. Thero la
only one way to euro dcarnesi, and thai la
by conalllullonal renualu
Deafniti la
cauied by nn Inflamed condition or the inu
When
mm ltnlriar of the Kuitarhlan Tubo
rumbling;
thla tuba la Inflamed you have
ound or Imperfect hearing, and when II la
entirely cloied, learneia la lha remit, and
uniría th Inflammation ran be taken out
and thla tube rutot.-.- l to lla normal condl.
lion, liearln will be destroyed forever! nina
catra out of ten aro cauied by Catarrh,
ehlch la nothing out an inflamed condition
I
at lha mueouo aurfacea.
Wo will ilva Una Hundred Bollara for any
catarsh) that
cold of neafneaa (cauied by
cannot ba cured by Hall Catarrh Cure.
iMnd for circulara, free,
CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
K. J. CHUNKY

tho hour of the opening of tho
registration booths, church and
fire bells should be rung and
whistles blown.
10. Rands, where procurable,
should be playing near tho reg'
istration places and tho parades
For Sale Purke Davis Com
should make a feature of stop
ping thereat. Tho men of reg' pany's uiacKicgoius. rno ins
Catf.fcjQ'vwJii't
uí.
istrntion nge should occupy the worth Co.
place of honor in tho parades
and should bo escorted where
practical, to tho registration
places with patriotic music, by
their kinsfolk, neighbors and
At the registration
friends.
"THE HOME OF GOOD PICTURES"
place public speakers
should
T3ANK BUILDING
read to tho eligible young men
assembled in a body, nppropri
ate portions of tho President's
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
proclamation and explain tho
and Saturdays of each week
purpose of and regulations gov
erning tho registrations.
Complete Change of Program Each Night
11. To each man registering
a badge of honor will bo given
SHOW JTABTS PR0MPRY AT 8 P. M.
having thereon tho words "Tho
Colors Call; IsHavo Answered
It is auggosted that a committee

.
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CRYSTAL THEATER
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